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COUNCIL .BLUFFS.

Incidents From Iowa's Western

Oity ,

Many Improvements iu Private
Residences Now

Made.-

Btiol'

.

Items Containing All the

TUB iiimwo.
The reporter of TIIK UKK was in-

formed

-

by Mayor Vmiglmn that a hill

of lading has hcon received by him

from the manufActory at Philadelphia
of another Hordic. Also ft dispatch

that the money had been received in

payment for tuo moro juat completed

and which will bo forwarded to Coun-

cil

¬

Hinds to-day. After the receipt of

the latter thu IIcrdicH nill commence
miming over the following route :

Starting at tteiso's brewery , they will

run to the transfer via Itnncioft and
Main streets.-

ATTEM1TTO

.

DOLT.

Perry Reel came very near losing
some of his boarders yoaturduy. It
seems that thu chief of police was in-

formed that a man was wandering
around down near the U. P. transfo
apparently insane. Mi. Field initno-
1diatoly dispatched Olllcor itarhylo to
look into the cnttc. Ho found tin
man , Peter Kuhn , who was no doub-
n fit subject for the insane ayluin-
IIo arrested him and took him to the
county jail. About the same time
Constable Kosecninlz appeared on the
scene with a big coon he had arrested
on account of his bondmen giving him
up. While the oflicors weie putting
thcao men in the prisoners made
break for the door. After a fierce
struggle they wore Overpowered by
Heel , Constable and other *

and the door was' securely fastened
again.

1IEAUTIPUL IHISIDKNCJK.

There are so many improvements
going on in Council JJlufls that it is
almost impossible to keep the run of-

them. . If one wants to eoo what ono
of our leading attorneys , F. B. Hart ,

is doing in that line , walk no Willow
avenue , and then call to mind the con-
dition

¬

of the old Swickart piopurty
thai disgraced that locality for so
many years , all that used in bo dirt
and ashes. To-day it is one of thu
must attractive resident places in the
city. The captain had otood thu scene
that the alloy and thu tw lots east of
him had presented about tin long as ho
could and ho determined to own the
entire block , including the Swickart
mansion and thu ono just east of
him on the corner. Ho
purchased the lots and the two old
houses. Ho then had the city aban-
don

¬

the alley between his homestead
arid the lota purchased and then wont
to work in improving the property.-
Ho

.

toro down the old Swickart rook-
ery

¬

and erected in its stead a splendid
neat llttlo cottage house -with buso-

montand
-

modern convoniencothroutjh-
out.

-
. In fact ho went so far as to

make it tempt him to occupy it him ¬

self. The old house on the corner
will bo renovated from collar to roof
and nial'o it a first class residence. The
-whole lot hns boon graded from the old
alloy (which ho turned into a street ) ,

and sown to blue grass. Both houses
have beautiful trees surrounding them ,

and when ho gets thn lawns just to
suit him no prettier or more attractive
place can bo found in the city.-

8TILL

.

isiruovmi.-
A.

.

. H. Harris , who is preparing to
erect three ono-story buildings on the
lot south of Muoler'fi music hall , stated
yesterday to THE UKK reporter that
the buildings would not remain there
a great while ; that notwithstanding
ho tilioiikl put the tinco under ono
roof and surround the whole with n-

nineinch brick wall , he should build
them so that the walls can be removed ,

the wooden frame-work sovoied and
each building be moved by itsulf ; that
in a very few years at most ho nhall
erect a line brick building , but don't
want to do so until ho can bo war-
ranted

¬

in making it four or five
stories high.

ELECTION HAY ,

To-day the people of I'ottuuattamio
county will bo tailed upon to cast their
ballots for choice of oflicorx. There is
about 000 iiiajotily for the democratic
pally to overcome in order to succeed.
The cauvaHH on either side lian thus
far been c iried on without any dirt
being thrown by the Hiivonvl contestants
which wu aru glad to note The great
curse in America on politics fi r the
last twenty .years has neon unwarrant-
ed

¬

attackti upon the personal character
of men nominated for ofliec. This is-

n good year-to put good men in oilice ,

and if this in done thu people Mill have
done their whole duty.-

AN

.
AKTl&T AT W01IK-

.Tui
.

! BEK ropoitor accepted mi invi-
tation

¬

early yesterday morning to take
a drive , and first took in "Grand"
view park. On ono of the high pin-
nacles

¬

of that beautiful rrsort wo had
the pleasure of mooting Miss Marion
Hall und

*
little Miss Alice Tracy. The

former in an artist , and was engaged
at that time sketching "Big" Lake
and its surrounding nconory. She
says she has visited all the celebrated
watering places , including Newport ,
Long Branch and Coney Island , but
from the scat which she occupied ,
commanding a full view of the Mis-
souri

¬

, the Bluffc , and Omaha , the
Bconory that thu eye could rest upon
is unsurpassed. Miss Hall came to
Council Bluffs direct from Boston ,

whore she has been studying. Prior
thereto eho had taken n course in
Philadelphia , also ono in a htudio in
Now York. Miss Hall and her little
companion are visiting the family of-

J. . W. BuBluioll.
TUB HIOJ1T OF WAV ,

There was quito a breeze on board
the old craft last Friday { light when
our city attorney reported that ho and
Mr. Judson could not proceed to pro-
euro the riifht of way until the Union
Pacific foliiu furnisla'd specification.
That all they had to guide them WUH

the profile. Mr , Judson did not know
whcio the center line wa . Ono line
might bo intended for the center line
and it might not. Mr. Dawson moved
tlwT the city attorney und engineer

adopt the red line as the editor line
regardless of specifications and
proceed to acquire the right
of way , Mr Holmes ex-

plained
¬

how absurd such a piopoai-
tion

-

would bo and it was finally voted
tiint the Chicago committee procure
the specifications sent OUT hero from
the U. P. oflico to the board of tmdo
before < bey went to Chicago if pos-

sible
¬

, and that no action bo taken
towatds procuring the right of way
until tlio specificuions were procuiod.-
In

.
regard to the specification for the

levee Mayor Yaiighan telegraphed to
the chief engineer of the U. T. rend
and received the following in reply :

" wore requested to have a survey
made nnd plot and profile furnished
the board of trade of Council Bluffs ,

which was doup. As wo wore not re-

quired
-

at the time to nmko plans and
specifications there wore nnu pre ¬

pared. J. BucKr.Nnr.urKU , chief
engineer U. P. railroad. " So it would
scorn that Messrs. Holmes and Judson
woio correct when they stated ther
had been none furnished.-

KOttST

.

Mil. HOI.MF.S OUT-

.Mr.

.

. Holmes says that the resolutiot-
to not canvass the vote was pro
sontcd without consulting him. He
has never given an ollicial opinion on
the question at all Ho believes tlm-

thu election was stiicily in accordant
with tlio law. All ho has s.iid in 10-

gard to it was that Mayor Vaughnn
instead of taking his advice , consultcc-
outaide attorneys and was in error it
01 during the polls kept open until
o'clock. It had a tendency to delay
largo nunibci of voters going to thl-

olls.[ . Some who were in favor of the
proposition nero deprived of voting ,
is well us a Ini go number who were
ippoacd to it. Hu thought under the

circumstance' } that it would only bo
justice to lot all the voters have a
chance in the premises. Hu wants
to bo considered entirely out of the
fight between the people and city
council.

TUG 1IMJFKH IN IIIMKK.

Mail Harden has a large ciow Ol

men putting Madixon street in shape
before cold weather sets in.-

A.

.

. T. Elwoll , has made the Old Test
piico keep pace with the general im-

piovomeiit going on in Iowa's Met-
ropolis

¬

and has rcmodlod the IIOUHO ,

extended his grounds and put a new
fotico mound the whole.

Miss Kate James , Iowa's celebrated
vocalist , attended the sacred concert
Sunday evening and when Remcnyi
drew the bow across bin violin behind
the Bcone Miss James , remarked tint
"it was a familiar Hound upon her

"ears.
Wycoll' and iJosolinon wore both

put under bonds to keep the peace.
These woio the parties engaged in the
tcroiit shooting affair at the paper

mill.A
.

team ran away down Broadway.-
At

.

Main street it made a turn , tun-
ning

¬

into Roger's stable. No dam-
age

¬

WUH done to the horse , but the
buggy was considerably smashed up-

.Hie
.

team belonged to u colored man
ind ho was so frightened that ho-

couldn't tell what his name was , con-
sequently

¬

wo could not ascertain this
Important part of the affair.-

Mrs.
.

. L. O. Smith , London , Ohio ,
laughter of P. T. Mayno , is visiting
licr parents in this city.-

Tho"

.

, receipts at v the union stock
yr.rds yesterday wore as follows : Six
: ;irs from E. Naglo , Lar.uuio ; four-
teen

-
cars from Swan & Frank ; ono

jar- from F. Prague ; thirteen cars
iromNutional Cattle company. Twenty
: ars wont east over the Rock Wand
ind fouiteen cars over the C. , 1) . & Q.

The business of James nnd O. P.-

Wickham
.

has increased so rapidly
:hat they are obliged to have moro
paid room , so they have purchased
: ho Roger's brick yard on the load
oacliiig to Mynstor'f ) springs , and al-

ready
¬

have a kiln nearly completed
ready for the lire.-

L.
.

. 11. Mooslur has purchased the
> ropotty on ( ho corner of Story and
li.inkcroir streets and has ruined the
liouso up , repaired it thoroughly in-

itdo
-

and out , making an other im-

provement
¬

in the looks of our city.
The entire city government with the

uxcoption of the mayor , city attorney
ind engineer'have leccntly 'puichasod
new suits of clothes ,

W. Raymond , of the firm of Ray-
mond

¬

& Campbell is preparing to
change the appearance of his home on
Willow avenue , oposito the Clinton
property , very materially. Ilo has
purchased frum Judge Clinton the
tot east of him and proposes to to-
move the high bank in the roar and
itinvo his liouso out to the lot , then
take the away where his house
low otands , put the whole cour > o into
jluo gr.isH. Mr. 11. says when his
ivifo's ideas of a homo are fully car-
ried

¬

out , as they will bo , ml season ,

ho people will hardly thu-
ild miiee.-

W.
.

. T. Pulton , Nick Schurtx , Goo.
. Holmes , JiiHticu 1. J. Fiatny

preached the domoor.itio gospel to tlrtj-

u'niHirs out at Noolu last night.-
Dr.

.

. W , L ration's horuca ate down
with the pinkryo.-

MM.
.

. lr. W. L. P.itton U Improv-
ing'veiy

-

rapidly under Doctor Mont ¬

gomery's treatment.
Miss Ella Smith , daughter of Mr.

Smith , of the Union market , is im-
iroving

-

rapidly and will soon bo out

Hon. B , F. Clayton was in the '
Blurts yesterday to secure good liar-
rosters for his Macedonia farm-

.A

.

Bad Knar for Circu .
fo York Sun.

This haH been a bad year for the
jmploves of circuses. Rarely has
;hero boon it time when moro of them
iavo como to griol. In May , Eliza-
iioth

-
Davcne , a performer ,

Hod in this city from the effects of a
fall received in ono of her performi-
nces.

-
. There have been several rail-

road
¬

accidents to circus trains in-
rthich performers wore killed and
mimed. In Kentucky , last week ,
twtt men wore killed in u collision ,
md Louisa Montague , bettor known
is the "? 10,000 Beauty , " waa severe-
ly

-
injured , her fncu being badly lace ¬

rated. On Monday , Rosina Riclmidi-
pii

-
, Barmnn's fat woman , died , nnd

that same night , in Tennessee , Kin-
kudo

-
, a famous tumbler , "miasod his

tips" in turning n Homorsault , broke
u nock mid w us killed. These are
Imt u few of the many recent mishap.
1 Jioro has also been heavy loss to cir-
jus

-

proprietors by the death of lions ,
; i ers , elephants and other animals
A-Jiieh have hero and there fallen vie-
imsto

-
: the hardships incidental Ao iv
summer on tlm road.

The Iludiion *
* Bay Routo.-

St.

.

. t'aul I'lonpcrl'rtss-
.Tlio

.

OnimdiniiB nro propnrin.a si-

pirjcct for turning our Noilhur-
i'nuific nmd , Jay Oookc'n' "bannn
line , " to tlioir ov.ii iidviuitngu. Thu
arc building Uioir Cnnadu Pncillc , mi
lung tliniugli the Dominion from cas-
te wc.st , mid in addition to thin , thu }
Imvo incorporated the Nulson Vnllo
railway and tr.insportaliou company
whoso pin po3o is to build a road froi
Churchill harbor , nt the Jovyor end o-

Hudson's bay , ( o Lake Winjiipcf ; 01

the line of thu Cannda 1'ncific , fion-

whoio still another load ii to bo butl-

to taj otir Noilhcin Pacific at n poin-

ne.ir JJisnmick. Tlio object of thi
scheme in appiront. The dis-

tance from Ohtirchill harbo-
to Liverpool is 114 mile
nearer than that from Now Yoik t <

Liverpool , while the distance fron-

Winncpcy to Churchill harbor is 1'JOi-

inilus sliorlor than that from Winno-
ncy to Montreal by way of Chicngo
The great grain fields ot the North

along the line of our Northcn
Pacific , nnd above that in Jlrilisl-
Amtirica , uro the objective point o
this system of improvements. This
vast rcL'ion in boiii !| rapidly Mettled
and is destined to yijld n largo proper
lion of the wheat that must go fron
America to Europo. The trade is
worth striving for , and if the
Canadians , with thu encourage
niunt and help of British capital
can scorn o it , thu advantage will bo-

a great gain to thorn and n great hus-
to our northern lines which are look-

ing forward to itnstt horitngo they are
entitled to. Heretofore , Hudsnn'i-
b.'ij' han bucn icgardud us in the Arc-

tic region , and too far north to bo
capable of figuring in thu trade move
muni * . But the time was when the
region along our Northern Pacific was
regarded in the same light , and ye
this legion is now becoming the groal
grain district of om country. Itisnol
impossible , therefore , that the harbor
at the lower point of the Hudson's' bay
may in thu near future become an im-
portant

¬

shipping point from which the
ivliole tr.ido of the AVinnopeg and

Saskatchewan will take water for Eu-
rope.

¬

.

Belknnp nnd Kirlrorood
C'lilcajo Trlhunt-

vExSectary Bolknap is ontcresting-
limsolf in politics again , lim cflbrta-
ust now being in the direction of de-

bating any aspirations which Score
ary Kirkwood may have in regard to-

ho Iowa Hunatorship. Bel knap
vill bo lomombcrod as the gentleman
vho went over a fence rather suddenly

about six yeaiH ago , because it was
icalthior on the other side ; nnd thn
lan of his campaign against j-

Cirkwood is as follows : Last summer
a Washington tailor issued a lith-
ograph

¬

entitled "Gurfiold and His
Cabinet , " representing the gentlo-
nen

-

as dressed in the very
atcst fashions , Sccrotaiy Kirknnod
icing especially stylish looking ,
iolknnp has secured u largo number
f those pictures. "I'm laying out
Cirkwood , " says ho. "I'm sending a-

opy to every prominent granger in tlio
late of Iowa. They all know him

when he u.tod to sit around in his
hirt-sleoves.on a dry goods box at'a-
ornor store , with cowskin boots on ,
n old straw hat wif.h no ribbon but u-

hoestring , n coli pipe in his mouth ,
nd n generally 'Ho-do-do , ' devil-may-
are air about. When they look at
hat picture , they'll drop nil of a-

icap. . If that's the sort of a man
t makes of Sam Kirkwood to live' in-
Vashington , they'll say , 'tho quicker

10 comes back to lowoy the better ! ' "
t is quito possible that the Iowa

; r.uigors will not thank Bolknap for
tis notion in this matter. Ono of the
ow thing* for which Iowa is sorry is-

Imt she ever fathered a person named
Bolknap.

Despised.-
By

.
tlio unthinking , Burdock IIIXH heen-

oiiBiileitd a weed , ami ( la luxurinntf-rowtli ,
npleimnt Hiuull , etc. , Imn tendered it , tu
lose "nut knowing its virtues , n nubaiicu ,

ndyut tlio unit } UH Ion ,' jicun acknnw-
ll'cd

-
( liyHiivantn us inont invaluable an a-

iiirctic , anvriunt nnd blood pinidcr. JJur-
ock

-
Dlood liittoi.s ciriboily nil itw (joo.lu-

.ilitioM. . Price ? I.OO , trinl 10 cent-

w.inportcd

.

Galloways and Hcrfords.
The largest niimbor of imported

iltlo ovur brought to Missouri at ono
mo , arrived hero at the stock yards

ast week. There were -10 Galloway
Black-polled ) , a bulls and ft? hoifeis-
nd 98 HoifordH' UO con9 nnd hoifoiH ,

nd (J8 j'oilng' bulls , the property of
lie Mcasora. Gudgoll , of Pleasant
lill , Mo. This is the second im-
Kirtation

-

these goi.tlemon have made
vithin the pust twelve months , and it
tin bo mid fear of contiadic-
ion , that they iww have the largest
umbur of imported cattle went of i ho

Mississippi livor. Their love horoto-
ore , centered in the Horefouh , of-

hich they Jmvo a wonderfully linu-
etd , but Mr. Jnmea (iiulgelf , the
urchasor of the last impottation ,
liilo in Eurojii' , was HO shuck with

lie muiilH of the Galloways , that he-
ctermincd ( o add thvm to his breed-

lug , They are liimly , docile , Cum-
met.biiilt

-,

; . cattle , and luyonf.itquickly-
ind well. They are short iu the legH ,

ivoll ribbed and glosa lightly l 'or-
uaiiy years they have boon favorites
imoiig English butchero , not only on-
iccouut of their profitableness iu the
tilling , but their , beef is said to bo-

inry line , juicy and well marbled.
Kansas City P'rico Ourrptit ,

TRUE TO HER TllUST.
Too mucli cannot bo said of the

ivor faithful wife and mother, con-
itantly

-

watching and caring for her
lear ones , never neglecting n einglo
luty in their bohalf. When they are
issailod by tliaoaso , nnd tlio Byatom-
hould have a thorough cleansing , the
tomach and bowolu regulated , blood
lurified , malurial poison oxtonninated ,

ho must know that Electric Bitters
ire the only sure remedy. They ar-
ho best and purest medicine in the
vorld , and only cost filty cents. Sold
y Ish & McMahon. ((2))

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly or Olshi Jacobs ,)

JNDERTAKER.
'o. 14:7 KornlnniBt. , Old EUnd ol J cobOls.
XVOrdcrs i v Ttlcirr.MiliHoIlclt I np2T.lv-

M, W. UOiXK. i o. CASlr lU-

t.DOANE
.

& CAMPBELL ,

ttorneys-at-Law ,

8 W COK.UTII POUOLASBT8. ,
Iv21'tt OMAHA ,

'mWtf'f T1 " K M is M 'tw-
vsjtLSAFE

The leading Sclentut* ot to-day njfreo that
moitillfiaivri ire iiitutl by illsordcrod lildncjs-
or liter. If , therefore , the kldncf anil nro
kept In perfect order , perfect licalthUlllc tlio-
rcnnlt. . ThMnitli hanotil ) leon1 a short
time nml for > nr* people suffered irrc.it ngont
without liclnif nlilo tn flu J relief. Thodlicotery-
of Wnrncr'n snfo Kldno.nml. I.Ucr Cmc murk * a-

n now era 11 the treatment of thc o trunlilcM-
.Mailo

.
Irani a simple troplnl leaf of rare inluc. It-

niitAlnn< JiMt IhuLlcnitnts iiitLxiary to nourish
nml lml'oratc Ixitli of thcfta yrc-it on-Tiiu. mid
wifely rcntoro nml l cci them Inonlei , Ills a-

Poiltlve Remedy for nil the ilfccaiua tint cau >o
palm In the lower pirt of the lioily for Torpid
lilor HcadacliiH JniunlUo Dlzflticvs ( Jrait-

I'tucr Airno Liter ami Urlrarr Organs-
.It

.

Isan excellent anil nafo rciiiwlj tor female ,

ilnrlni : rreirnincy. Itwllliontrol JknHni.itio
and l In ralunlilo for Lcuconhati or Fall ng o
the Woniti.-

As
.

n Illooil I'nriner It H unrqiialcil , for It cure
the organs tint nnKc the blood.

Thin rcmcdt , vhlch I ins done filich uondcr1 , I

put up In the LAUOnST 817.KO IIOTl I.K of an.-

incillclno
.

niion the marl.ct , nnd Is void by lrni;
(ll tjt nnd all dealer ? at ! .2G lier bottle. Fo-

Dltthotcii cmiulru for WAUMOh'S KM'K DIA-
IJCTK8 CUItk. Itlinl'OSIilVnUciucdjr.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochetter, N. Y-

.JolOtiitlisttlv
.

Proponnl * ior So-wor
Scaled jimiMwah will be received mill

October tilth , 1881 , nt 12 , noon , bv ti-

3ity Clerk nf Oinnha , county of Do pla;

Stutc of Nebr.islca , nnd will , .it Hint hour,

jo njicncd fi r tlio pui-clmso ) f ST . .OOO.-
Oof the IKSIIC of S100000.00 of Sowei-
liondn , Kirat Scricx , of thu City of Omaha
said bonds nto dated Septeni ) cr If-t , 1881
ire in Rums nt 1000.00 each , bcnr intorcs-
irom their date at the rate of nix per cen-

Mm per nnmnn , payable nt the oih'co ol-

Knunt70 BKH. , > ewYor ) ; , Reini-atmimlly ,

ipon coupons attached ; said LoiuN aio-
swed miller the Cliaiter power

city nftcr election duly lield authorizing
Jicir iisue for the completion of Sewer ;

mrtly comtntcted , and lor the construe.
ion of ndilitimial Sewer-i. The &50.000.00-
inw offrruii aip tlie first sold of said IJomls-
3id will lie nddres el to th

and must state tlia full nrxino and aadre s-

of the liidilcr , the amount of said Bonds
letircd , und the price proposed to be paid

The right is reserved to reject anv aui
ill bidH. J. J. L. C. JJWKTT ,

City Clerk.

PROPOSALS

For Grading Sixteenth Street.
Scaled proposal * n 111 bo retched by the nn-

IcrsK'iicd until Krlilay , OctoUr 'Jbt , IbSl , 12-

o'cloeic. . nron , tor tlio Kradlii ' of SKtcciith-
trcct from Farnhain to llounra atrccU , n pro-
ilo

-

ot u hlcli tan bo sicii at the alike of the
Ity engineer. Illda shall specify the price per
uldc > nrd for such (,'rndln ; and also tUto wlicti-
ucli work Bliall bo lornplstcil , and accompanlod-
iy the name of proposed snrltv under the usual
ondMlons. lllilsto be opened at thu meeting
f the council niAt suoccedinf ; after October 21 ,
881. Tlio city coune 1 rcucrtua the rljht to re-
act any and nil bids. l>ncopc! contatntn-

ld prop'f-ilsehall lie marked , 'Proporala for
rrulinit dKtitnth street ," and delivered to the
ndcrai ncd not later than the time abe > c-

pcclHed. . J.J.k C. JEWKTP ,
Cltj Clerk.

, October 7tli , 1831. Oc7d2-

wEstalJlislied 11 Years ,

Assets Roprcecnted

Active
wanted. 0. T. TAYLOU & CO

Hth & Iou'lad) at-

.wBBfS

.

s;

DON'T IT BURN 1

ily house ant ! funiitttre is injured with
0. T. TAYLOU k CO. ,

Cor 1-llh anil Uniu'las ,

SVAB IN PASSENGER EATES1II-

01IIIIB 15H04. . Broktra In all nallroad-
IckcU , Omaha , Neb. , offer TlckctH to the t'ASt ,
ntll further noUto , at the follow Ing unheard of-

xiw IliU'a :

Chlcapo , 912 ; Round Trip , 2400. Thcio are
inltcd PlrBt-Clasa Tickets and uood for return
irouyh thu > cnr , aniltla the Old Ilcllable ChU-

aifo , llurllniton it Qulnc ) llmlroaJ. Also , ono

NKW YORK , 1st closn , 810 00-

.110STON
.

, ilo 2C 00-
.1'IIII.ADELl'IirA.

.
. d. ) 10 CO.

WASHINGTON , do Jt'OO.
For mrtlculare write or BO direct tn H011B1B
1103. , Duikrs iu KuduciJ Unto llHllroail and
UanMiIp Tickets , SCO Tenth St. . Onmlm , Neb-
.Itcnuiulcrtlio

.

place Thrc-o DOOM North of
iron 1'acttlu ItullroAil U (. ] ot , Ea8t Bldo of Tuitht-
rect. .
Omaha , AiigUkt 1 , 1B31 au2iil.i l-

mWISE'S

&xle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

ITtied onVatcoun , Duifglct , Ileapcni , TlircsKcn-
ml Jllll Machinery. It Is I.SVALCABLH TO FARM-

.a

.

TituiiiKiui. It cures Scratchen and all
IniU of oreo on llorecs cJ Stock , an well s on-
i en.

CLARK & WISE , Mauuf's ,

80S Illinois Street, Chicago
0SF.ND FOH I'JHOES. jo 24-Om b-

tkk] Diamond Coal Co ,

r. II LOOU1B , iB. . NEWELL ,
1KBi. Brc. AN TE AS-

.I

.
, L. llILLEIt , Aur.vr.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
i car lots or In quantities U> null purcliOMn

Orders Solicited-

.iTard
.

, Foot Farnham and Doug-
las

¬

Sts , , Oin aha._ nep-

SttGeo. . P. Bemis
IEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th nnd Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Nab-

.Thlj

.

n'fccy cioca BimaLTa lirol cmjo business.-
i

.
i ui not fjvculatu , and thcnfoie any
n IU books art1 Immrul to Its lutronu, InuUad-
ff Imlni ; roliblnil un bv h ni'pnt *

B. D , MCLAUGHLIN ,

VTTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public. '

Freruler' Block , Opposite P * t Cflfice.

Announcement !

On and after this date our Farnham Street store will open
at7:3Oa. in. and close promptly atp. m. , excepting Satur-
day.

¬

. We fed that the very low prices we have established ana
maintained in Omaha will be sufficient inducement to our
patrons to make their purchases during the above hours.-

S.

.

. P. MOESJE $ CO.

S. P. MORSE CO
1319 Farnham Street.I-

n

.

10 inch Black Satins , 75c.-

85c.
. Black Brocades19 inch Black Satins , .

,

10 inch Biack Satins , 05c. Surahs ,
this department wo are show-

ing
¬ 10 inch Black Satins , 100.

the Latcsl Novelties of the Sea ¬ 22 inch Black Satins , 100. Rhadames ,
son. 22 inch Black SatiiiH §210., JO inch all Silk Bioc.ules , 1.S 5.40 inch Illnninated 22 inch Black Satins .Iheges , 80c. , S1.25.-

S1.50.
10 inch all Black and Colored Bro-

cades
1(5( inch * lleat Illuminated. Jie cs , 22 inch Black Satins , . 150.

¬

8100. 22 inch Black Satii.s , 175. 22 inch all Silk Biocades 2.00, ,10 inch Cloth Plaids , 6100. 27 inch Black Satins , 200. 400.24 inch Fine Momio Plaids , .'50c-

.2t
. Our display of Party Shades in Bioinch

lioc.
Coloicd All Wool Bro-

cades
¬

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS cades , Cream , Blue , Pink , Heliotrope ,
, fco. , is the finest over .shown in-

Omaha.40 inch Black Cashmeres , COc
.

40 inch Black Cashmeres , ! 0c. Fifty dozen men's unlaundriod 10 inch Colored Satins OOc.40 inch Bluck Cashmeres , Best , shirt a with full-sized linen bosom , 10 inch Colored Surahs
,

, 05c.§100. linen cuffr nd ro-onforcod front , 50c-
each. 10 inch Black Surahs

. Well worth 75c to 100. , 7oc.The § 1.00 Cashmere is a Special 21 inch all Silk Surahs 120225.Bargain , well worth and usually sold Ono hundred dozen Seamless Fancy ,

for §1.25 ; when gone wo cannot re-
place

¬ Striped English half hose , 25c a pair. GLOVE DEPARTMENT.them for the money. Worth 50c.
21 inch Illuminated Bieires , 30c. , Wo are still selling and have com-

ploto lines of the celebrated Fisk ,

SILKS SATINS &C. VELVETS , PLUSHES , &C. Clark & Flagg kid gloves ; wo assure, , our customers that there is no fineri !) inch Gros Grain Silks , fiOc. 20 inch Black Arclvets , No. 1 , 125. glove made , and wo are selling them1 ! ) inch Gros Grain Silks , 75c. 20 inch Black Velvets , No. 2 , 150. .' { Buttons , best kid , 75c.10 inch Grog Grain Silks , 90c. 20 inch Black Velvets , No. 3 , 200. 4 Butlons , best kid , 100.19 inch Gros Grain Silks , §100. 20 inch Black Velvets , No. 4 , 250. 0 Buttons , best kid , 125.22 inch C.ishmoro Silks , 125. 20 inch Black Velvets , No. 5 , 2 75.
22 inch Caahmoro Silks , SI. DO. 20 Housekeeping Goods.-

Wo

.22 inch Cashmere Silks , 1GO. 20
27 show batgiiuiH in Napkins thatFull Lines of Guinot Silks , Cash ¬ 27 in. Cloak's Velvets , No. 2 , 500. cannot bo duplicated.

mere. Alexandra Silks , of which 27 in. all Silk Velvets , No. 1 , 000. 150 full sixod 5-8 all linenarc Solo Agents for Omnha , lange in 27 in. all Silk Arelvets , No. 2 , 900. fine Napkins , White , Cream or RedPrice from $2 00 to 3.50 and the, arc 21 inch Colored Plushes 350., - Bordered at 1.50 a dozen , worthbest #oods known to the tr.ido , bring 21 inch Black Plushes , j50. §2.00 , and an extra larp 3-4 Napkin ,full 24 inches wide and warranted to 21 inch Black Plushes , best , 400. very fine linen , at 2.50 a ,without .breakin"wear 21 inch Ombio Plushes .", - .OO. usually sold at 400.

County orders for goods or samples will receive prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. We have but one price and do the largest business west o
Chicago , selling goods very cheap. No one can afford to pass our
doors.

S. IP. IMIOIEJSIE & GO. ,
1319 Farnham Street.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AKDSaddlery.

.

B

I have adopted the Uon 0.1 a Trade Maik , and
nil my pooJs will bo STAMPKDwIth the LION
and mv NAME on the same. NO GOODS ARE
OENUJNK WITHOUT TIIK ABOVE BrAMPS
The best material is uned and the mod akllloc4
workmen are employed , unJ at tlio lowint cast
price. An j one wishing a prlco-llatot good will
confer a (nor hy ecndln ? for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

The Oldest DataNished

BANKING HOUSE
IN, NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co.,

Dullness tnnanctDd bamo aa that of an Incor *

Iterated o&nk.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

slcht check without notice.-

of

.

deposit mucd payable In three ,
six And twelve months , riiii; Interest , or on-

Adancoa
doniand without Interest.

made to ouftomera on approed tecu
rltles at nurket rates of Interest.-

Duy
.

nd mill (rold , bills of exchange , govern-
ment , state , county and city bonds.

Draw ilgnt dnfU on England , Ireland , Scot-
land

-

, and all pirU of Europe.
Soil European poaaago tickets.-

COLLF.CT10N8
.

PHOUITLY UADR-
.Mirldt

.

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

-Of OMAHA. -Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.J-

LDEST

.

BANKING KBTADUSII1IENT IN-
OMAHA. . *

8UCOEQ80R8 TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
RA8USIIU) 1E 6.

Organized u ft National Bank Auguit SO , 1803.

CAPITAL AND PZIOI'ITS OVER 300000-

ornouui

|

AND DiKtcrona :
IIRUAN KoiPtnit , i'rcstdcnt.-

Avuuaii'H
.

lioi'Min. Yk-o I'rccMcnt.I-
I.

.
. W. YATU , Cnalilcr.-

A.
.

. J. 1'oiiLiiTox , Attorney.
JOHN A.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , AM (. CUahlcr.

1141 tunk rocoUcj deposits nlthout roRurd to
kinounU.-

UbUi
.
tlmu cvrtldcatea bearlrc .

Dra limits on ban Francisco end iirlnclml-
Itlvs of the United Stated. Uo Ix ndon. Dublin
Idlnbiirxh and Uie |itluclxU| cltlea of Uiocoatl
lent of Europe.

Sells pa&tvngcr tickets for einlgraaU by the In-

ma Hue.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

, *=sssargL- *= - -=z- l: JTV-T--r : a-

OECHAED

±

& BEAN, J.B. FRENCH & CO.,

O A R P B T 3 I G R O O E RSI
POWER AND HAND

z
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UININb MACllINKHY , HELTINO , 1IOSK , BRASS AN11 IBON FITTINGS
.

, PlI'K , 6TEAM-
I'ACKINQ. . AT WHOLESALE AND IIETAI-

L.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.

FURS ! I

J
FOE LADIES

, ftlBTS ,
AUD - OHILDBEF ,

At Mrs. HDBBBMANN'S , 16th Street , bet. Capitol Avenue
and Davenport , Repairing neatly done and Ptira

made tj order , oJOtjl


